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Art Needle
LWork

Mr. Torn.yo Kulow, t lie Japanese artist, will be with us
week, eomiwiicing Monday, October 1st, and will give free lessons

day. Iusf nii'lions will include the new shadow tones as well
as the new stitches. We hope the ladies of Omaha will take
advantage of these lessons, as we bring him here for your own
interest.

Clono Our Storo Bnturdaya at 8 P. M.
AeBirfo pon rosTcri kid gi.ovks ajus mocaia's pattbh.ii.

Thompson, Beldem StCo.
TKL ONLY LXCLISIYE DRY GOODS HOUSE IN OMAHA.

T. M. C A. BUILDIHO. 10TU AND DOUdLAS ST.

Ine, where ft meeting will bo October
1, 2, 3 and 4 will bo spent In Nebraska. Tho
Cth will bo spent In lown. IIu Is duo In
Chicago on October 6.

DEMOCRATIC CLUBS GATHER

of tli Mitlonnl Convention
Will IIckIii n( luillnuiipollia mi

V.'rillll'MlH J .

INDIANAPOLIS. Sept. 30. Lewis O. Ste-
venson, western representative of tho Na-

tional Association of Democratic Clubs
and National Secretary llmidcii ar-
rived foi tho national convcntl n this
week. The first session will bo liolil
Wednesday mornlnK In Tnmllnson hall and
throe sessions a day wilt bo held, tho
closing meeting to bo held Thursday night.
Wednesday night will occupy the p rndn,
In which It In estimated 20.000 men will
march. Estimates on tho crowd are as

as Ju.000. Tho following sp alter
notified the coininlltro thy will bo

here; W. J. Oryau, Adlnl K. S ev
Ilourko Cock ran of Now York, Slmund
ZelBlrr of Chicago, Dr. Scnnor of Now
York, Patrick O'Ferrnll of Washington,
1). C, William Sulzor of New York, Jatne.i
K. Jones, George ItalneB of Now York,
Denton McMillan, governor of Tennessca;
I.cwIh O. Stevenson of Illinois, Augu.Hufl
ThomaK of New York, it. L. Lockwood of
PcDr.sylvnnla, P. 13. Low of New York,
George 11, McClelland of Now York, James
I.. Slaydcn of Texas, James Hamilton

LtwiB of Washington and Antonio Zucca
of New York.

Tho assignment of speakers fr.r tin va-

rious meetings will bo made and tho pro-

gram announced In full upon tho arrival
of the president of tho association, who
I expected hero torn rrtnv evening. Mr.
Dryan will probably speak on Wednesday.

Mayor Taggart will wrlcomo tho dole-gate- s

Wednesday morning and President
Hearst will respond. Arrangements for
entertaining tho crowd havo been com-
pleted and thcro will bo no discomfort.
Among tho clubs that will be here In n
body nro tho County Mar hlng club,
Chicago; Duckworth club, Cincinnati; J.uk-Bo- n

club, Lafayette; Louisville Democratic
club; Jackson club, Terro Haute,
tho South Jackson club; the Colum-
bus ,(0".) Domocratlc

A special baa started tlirs
Pacific with delegates and a special
will lcavo Now York tomorrow ovcn.nu
ivHh New York and Now Englnnd dele-
gates.

OUTLOOK PLEASES HANNA

Senator Shjr Tlilim In New York
'i.nok llctter Th nil Mouth

CLEVELAND, O., Sept. 30. Senator
Ilnnna arrived homo from Now this
morning and left tonight for Chicago. It Is

his purpose to return to Now obout
tho middle of October, but ho expects to
bo In Chicago. tho closing week of tho
campaign. In nn Interview Senator Hanna
laid ho was pleased with tho outlook In
Sow York, where things wore looking hot-

ter than n mouth ago. Referring to his
recent Interview In IhlB In which ho
was nuotod as saying Mr. Uryan had protu-se- d

to let Richard Crokcr nmno ono of tho
.nembers of his cabinet If elected, Sena-

tor Hanna
"I havo never denied that Interview. In

what I said nbout Crokcr and ft cabi-

net position has been substantiated dur-

ing tho last week. I know I was
talking about when I said that Uryan- had
promised Crokcr tho naming of ono of
I ho cabinet nfllcers. I know that Dryan
has promised to let Crokcr dlstrlhuto the
federal patronage In New and If

Uryan Is elated Crokcr can put former
Scuator Edward Murphy In Ilryan's cabi-

net."

BRYAN'S SUNDAY DULUTH

Spend liny n Oucat of Stnlc Senator
llnldiln mill Attends

(iiiircb.

DULUTH, Minn., Sept. 30. W. J. Uryan

nrrlvod her early this morning and spent
the day as n guest of Stato Senator Uald-wl- n,

an old classmate at college. He at-

tended dlvlno services at tho Pilgrim Con-

gregational church and listened to a ser-

mon by Rev. Alrxandor Milne, tho pastor
of tho church. Ho Is spondlng tho night
at West Superior, tho St. Louis
river in Wisconsin, and will mako tho
first speech of tho day In thnt city

morning nt 7:30 o'clock. After
that speech ho will roturn to Duluth and
will speak both In this city und West
Duluth. Tho other points at which speeches

t nro to bo m ado nro all In Minnesota and
nro as follows: Carlton, Hinckley, Plna
City, Rush City, North Hranch. Stlllwator,
White Hoar, St. Paul ami Minneapolis.
Tho last two places will lo v.sltcd at night.

SENDS LETTER TO CARNEGIE

lit nrllrrt Contlmiunoe
of Their F.n"ort Mny Jnvp lii

Umpire. ,

noSTON, Sopt. 30. Tho following open
lottcr hns been Issued by Irving "Wlnslow,
secretnry of tho sl lenguo:

To Andrew Carnegie. Sklbo Castle, Ard-gn- y,

Scotland: Dear Sir Though wo can-
not shuro thnt tho republican
purty and Mr. McKlnley. as tho Instru-mcnt- H

by which the policy ot Imperialism
and militarism which thoy Instituted, and
to which they aro solemnly committed, Is
likely to bo overthrown, wo must respect
the sincerity ot your convictions. If r

ettorts should tall to elect Mr. Uryan. who
Is pledged to reverse tho wicked and
courso which you still Join with us In con-
demning tniKl which your generosity has
largely helped ub lu teaching tho peoplo to
understand) wo believe that the most
zealous continuance ot our efforts can de-

feat tho expressed Intention of the, repub-
lican party to convert the republic Into nn
empire. In the new departure of tho Anil- -

Easy to Take
"amy to Operate
' Uroaino purely vegetable yet thor-

ough, prompt, healthful, satisfactory

Hoodro Piils .
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Imperialist league, which will then be
and in Its endeavor to affect con-

gress and public sentiment, wo shall rely
upon your sympathy and to
compass tho salvation of republican prin-
ciples. If It nppcars, as we are conllduu
that It will, that It cun only be nttalned
through redoubled labors In opposition to
the republican pnrty and administration
If returned to power they will consider
themselves endorsed In thdr nefarious at-
tempt to betray the llocrtlos of the people,
though tho task will bo u harder one than
though It were accomplished by tho

means afforded In the coming dec-nu- n

u nlmi: lio accomplished If Clod still
reigns In spite of tho government nt Wash-in.io-

lltVINQ WIN 8 LOW.

VAN WYCK'S ANSWER FILED

Mayor of Nmv York llcpllcn to
t linrKc of Vloliitliid Trust

I.n w.

NEW YOH1C. Sept. 30. The World will
say tomorrow:

Mavor Van Wyck's answer to tho
clitirge.i of violating tho law by Investing
In tho securities of tho American Ice trust
will be In tho hands of Attorney General
Dnvles at Albany today. Tho add tlonnl
tlmo allowed the mayor to answer expired
yesterday, but according to custom ho
got n day's graco on account of ths Unto
falling on Sunday. Owing to tho ab-

sence of Governor Roosevelt from tho city
tho answer of tho mayor will bo turned
over to Attorney General Davles. Gov
ernor Roosevelt directed that this be dono
befcro leaving tho state, notwi.hstand ng
tho fact that Lieutenant Governor Wood
tuff Is acting governor and Is empowered
to net on nil stato matters.

Attorney General Davles will not take
nnv action on Mayor Van Wyck s answer
until Governor Roosevelt's return. Tho
lnw sets no limit ou tho time In which
tho governor must tako up tho matter.

Richard Crokcr today devoted some tlmo
to reading the telegraphic report of tho
speech of Governor Roosevelt made lust
night nt Kansas City, In which tho gov
ernor attacked tho New York Ice trust
and mentioned Mr. Crokcr and other Now
York City democrats by naruo as being
interested In It.

After reading tho speech Mr. Crokcr
said:

They must bo very hard pressed, Indeed,
for something to talk about when they at-
tempt to muke mo or my connection with

Im Ico trust a nntlonnl Issue. I linuulit
Htocl: In tho Amorinnn Ico rnmnnnv tor ,h-
nmno reason that I havo bought other
siockk, necause J tnouglit It u good lnveatment. I hnve boen buying .and se'llng
HtockH for years and expectl'to continue
doing so, and why does Hoosovelt make mn
and other democrats who wero Interested
In tho eomnnnv tho tnrnet at whom bis
expletives and denunciations nro leveled

i ny uoch noi no nuacK ino rivutuicanswhy were Interested In the Ice trust 7 Th
ofllcerB and directors of tho Ico tnst andmany of tho stockholders aro republicans
and personal friends of Hoosovelt.

In fnct they aro tho very men who wero
responsible for the nomination and elec-
tion of Hoosovelt ns governor and for his
nomination as vico president, wny don t
ho attack bis friends wlin creiitpil nml
maintained the Ico trust nnd who nlono
wero resuonslbln for the ndvnnee In tbn
nrlco of ice? Why does ho hnrp on the icotrust, anyhow? As Mr. Dryan says, the
ico trust is purely a local affair and 1 not
a national Issue at all. The democrats are
ongnged in a bitter and relentless warfareagainst nil tho trust, but It seems that
Roosevelt can see nothing bad In any save
win ilc iruni.

M'KINLEY RESTS AT HOME

MiIIiIiik nt Lnnton to Uintm-l- i (lie
.Miiitliiy'M (Inlet ot tht

President.
CANTON, 0., Sopt. 30. Tho day was al-

most without incident for Presld nt nnd
Mrs. McKlnley. During tho morning tho
president drovo about tho city for a time
with guests, relatives of tho president
and later tho president und his sisters at
tended church.

During the afternoon another drive was
taken and tho remainder of tho day was
Bpcnt In a quiet family visit,. Interrupted
aoverni times by pcoplo who wan tod to
Bbako hands whom tho president mot on
the front porch.

WllllnniM ItrnchCft lloinc.
DEDHAM, Mass.. Sopt. 30. Hon. Gcorgo

Kred Williams arrived homo tonight from
a trip to South Dakota stumping tho stato
for tho democratic ticket. Mr. Williams
will start noxt Saturday night for Coving-
ton, Ky. Ho will go from there to Ohio
nnd Michigan nnd will possibly speak In
Chlcngo. Practically all his tlmo from
now until olcctlon will bo spent in tho
west.

MINISTER DIES IN PULPIT

Iter. Dr. CSrCKory I'lmam .Vnny In 'e

of IIIn Con-KreR- iit

Ion.

NEW YORK, Sept. 30. Rev. Dr. Gilbert
Gregory passed'away today In tho presenco
of his congregation nt tho morning pervlco
In Salut Stephen's Methodist Episcopal
church, Marble Hill, at tho upper end ot
Manhattan Island.

Physicians had urged Dr. Gregory to ro
tiro from active work, as ho had long been
a sufferer from heart trouble. They told
him ho might Hvo for years If he would
creaso labor, but If ho continued to work
he was liable to bo stricken ut any mo
ment

Dr. Gregory was 63 years old. Ho had
not preached In St. Stephons for three
Sundays on account of heart attacks, but
when word was passed around that he
would resume his duties today the church
was filled. Tho servlco had progressed to
the singing of a hymn, which precedes tho
tormon. Dr. Gregory aroso und read three
verses of tho hymn, beginning:

"Love dlvlno, nil love excelling."
While tho muslo ot the anthem filled tho

church Dr. Gregory was noticed to sent
himself nnd then fall limp over ono of the
arms of tho chair. Members of the con
gregation went to his assistance ami two
physicians who happened to bo passing the
church wero called In. They saw at once
that tho minister was beyond .human aid
nnd In five minutes from tho time that he
was stricken Dr. Gregory was dead,

Dr, Gregory was born in Medina, N. Y.
His first pastorato at was Cornwall-on-tb- r
Hudson. Ho was at tho Forty-thir- d Street
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Various Opinions Regarding tho Orders of
tho Chinese Jovornraent,

STRIVE TO PACIFY THE VARIOUS POWERS

Emperor Commnnits Tlint Those lle- -

spoiiNllilc for Ouli-imc- s Hi" Pun-
ished nnd Oblation 11c Miide

lleforc Collins of Murdered,

LONDON, Oct. 1.-- 3:30 a. tn. Ueyoud a
number of imperial edicts, which throw
Into still worse contusion tho complicated
Chinese situation, there lb littlo In to-

day's news to arrest attention. All tho
news with regard to tho edicts emanato
fiom Shanghai.

According to tho advices In addition to
the edicts ordering Grand Counselor Km
Knnk to offer oblations before thu cofllu
of Dnron von Kcttcler nnd tho edict di
recting that Li Hung Chang's cnuro p.an
bo followed In regard to tho punishment
ot princes nnd high ministers of state ro- -
-- - . . I I . t . 1. . .. .. t I n,.lnnnaBWOUS1UIU IUI uui.-iuiu.b- u "UUBl.
and tho decree ordering that funeral hon- -'

rs bo paid In nnd to tho Bvueiuis luun, me
amoral announced tho imme-hancell- or''ovltch,emalns Suglyama Ak.ru, tho murdered

wlthdrawa of thoot tho Japanese legation.' Km- -

further bulk of tho Itusslnn troops and thesu huh auuressu
C

bcror Kwang
letters to tho czar and tho mikado renewing
his request for their aid In tho ptaco ne-

gotiations.
Various opinions aro expressed ns to the

Importance of tho edicts. Tho Shanghai
correspondent of the Morulng Post says:

"Tho 'sevcro punishment' ordered by
Emperor Kwung Su will only mean ti

fine. Thcro uro of Ll Hung
Chang's hand, under American Influences,
In tho edict."

On tho other the Standard's
Shanghai correspondent remarks:

of I'iiupresn.
"The empress now realizes tho truo na-

ture of tho After consulting tho
emperor sho summoned the court digni-

taries and on their assembling, while sho
remained silent, the emperor In a loud

olce delivered a long tirade, lasting a
couplo of hours, against tho c.urtlcrs.
Then, In nn angry voice, ho d sm.sscd
them. After this tho decrees were Issued."

While theso havo been promulgated
feverish war preparations nro still re-

ported from Shanghai nnd new appoint-
ments havo been made to tho Chlncso
army and navy.

"Tho Chlneso Ofllclal Gazette has re-

sumed publication," says tho Pckln cor-

respondent of tho Morning Post, wiring
September 24, "nnd contains nn order di-

recting tho Pckln otnclnls to follow tho
court, utilcHS their duties hero prevent
them leaving.

"Ilrltlsh looting continues nnd dally auc-

tions nro hold nt tho legation. This Is

likely to Inst nil winter. Members of tho
nnbliltv nro tho heaviest losers, Prlnco
Chlng In pnrticulnr."

Dr. Morrison, wiring to tho Times from
Pekln on September 21, says:

At the samo moment the Chlneso offered
to permit the Drltlsh to occupy without
opposition both Shan Hnl Kwan nnd Tong
Shan, also mado overtures to tho
British to occupy Pol Although It
was known that theso overtures were sup-

ported by tho Urltlsh authorities In Pekln,
they wero discountenanced by Rear Ad-

miral Ilruco on tho ground that thoy would
disturb tho concert ot admirals.

Systematic RusBlan denudation tho
summer pnlaco has resulted tn stripping
It OMery valuable article. The loot has
been packed and labeled and 13 waiting
transportation to Russia. On d

attempt tho whlto pagoda und two adjoin-
ing temples wero razed to tho ground.

A dispatch to tho TJihcb from SU Peters-
burg confirms tho reports that tho town
of Klrln surrendered to the Russians with-

out n shot on peremptory orders from
Prlnco Chlng. Tho dispatch says that It
similar ordcra wero Issued with regard to
Mukdon the Russian conquest of Man-

churia will bo complete.
According to tho samo authority no fur-

ther reinforcements will bo required by
tho Russian commanders In the far east.

PREPARE TO LEAVE CHINA

Kcncrnl Clmftp,' In DlroetlnK Wltli-- 1

rim n! or .iiirlrin Soldier
to I'hlllpplno In. it ml

(Copyright, lion, by the Associated Press.)
TIEN TSIN, Sopt. 28. (Via Shanghai,

Sept. 30.) Orders from Washington direct
Ing tho withdrawal of tho bulk tho
American troops wero received this after
noon and preparations to comply wero bo
gun Immediately. Oenernl Chaffee Is hero
directing tho movement, will com
mence at tho earliest possible moment.

It 1b understood that tho plnn contem-

plates a regiment of Infantry, u squodron
cavulry nnd a battery of artillery li

Pekln to nrotest American Interests and
that tho remainder ot the troops will pro
cced to Manila.

The nlllcd commanders had decided to
dispatch a combined land nnd naval oxpedl- -
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A special correspondent tho Now
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of Uryan nnd thus
the majority McKlnley
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respondent the Philadelphia
cusses Croker's claim Its
absurdity. Ho "In demo- -

tloon to Sliang Hnl Kwan on tho ot
Lino Tung, leaving Taku 1,

total land force being G.200, Tho American
had not yet been made, nor had U

decision been reached ns to tho naval force.
Now that the order to withdraw has bcon
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received from Washington It Is posslblo that
tho plans tho expedition havo to be
modified so ns American participation j

Is concerned. General Chance, however, 1b

proceeding on tho opposlto assumption and
hns ordered tho Fifth marlno battalion to
preparo to go.

The United States armored cruiser Hrook-ly- n

will probably bo tho only American
war ship In tho expedition. Tho troops will
go by water and bo landed south of Shan
Hal Kwou. They will with a
largo Russian contingent already on tho
way.

Tho news ot tho American withdrawal
created a sensation among tho representa-
tives of tho other powers here.

'RUSSIAN TROOPS WITHDRAWN

Coniiuiimler of t'rnr' Force nt
Chinese Cnpltnl Announces nl

of Force

(Copyright, IIXX), by the Associated Press.)
PEKIN, Sept. 25. Taku, Sept. 28,

.... o, - .,. ,"'"'. w i.

Hon. Ho will lcavo on Thursday, Septem-
ber 27. tho legation will follow on
Saturday. There will remain a mixed
force of about 2,000 to rcprcsont Russia.

Llnovltch asserted that the
dispatch from St. Petersburg ttniismlt-tin- g

tho order to withdraw contulncd a
statement that nil tfTo powers wore adopt-
ing tho tamo policy. The other generals
replied that they had received no orders
ot that nature.

German ami Japanese columns nro oper
ating to the southward near the Imperial
deer park. Sir Alfred Gasclco, tho Urlt-
lsh commander, has gone to Tien Tsln to
Inspect tho Urltlsh troops thcro.

Friction between Urltlsh and Rus
sians over tho rallwuy contluuM, each
party guarding small sections.
The repairing Is unsystematic tho
completion of tho work very Indefinite.

SUFFERINGS OF ROYALTY

lliiiperiir nml IviuprcH llnvc n lln.'il
Time In Their 1'llKht from

I'vkln.

SHANGHAI, Sept. 30. The Russians hnvo
Invested Mukden, capital of province
of Llao Tung.

Sir Ernest Mason Satow, recently ap
pointed Urltlsh minister In China In suc-
cession to Claude M. McDonald, has
arrived here on way (o Pekln.

Wang Wen Shao, president of the Hoard
of Revenue, who accompanied omperor

ompress regent In their (light from
Pckln, snys In a letter received here that
thplr majesties suffered great hardships,

scarcely any food for thrco days.
They had to rldo on camels were al
most deserted by their followers.

As tho country through which they trav
eled was being devastated by Fu
Ilslan'a troops, they wero unable to ob-

tain oven necessaries and they saved no
valuables.

PALACE IN FORBIDDEN CITY

Denpltc I'roti'Mt of Americana Count
urn WnliliTKoe Will IiOiIko In

Itoynl Quarter.
; -

PEKIN, Sopt. 24. Via Taku, Sept. 27.
Prlnco Chlng has addressed notes to
ministers, acknowledging their letters

that tho roturn to Pekln.
He announces that ho has dispatched a
memorial covering tho subject to tho
dowager empreBs.

It Is practically determined that Count
von Walderseo shall occupy one of the
Imperial palaces In tho forbidden city
when ho arrives nnd a large portion of
tho German will bo quartered there.
There Is a complcto cf tho former
policy to the forbidden city.
Americans disapprove ot this, but will
not enter a protest.

preparations for a winter en-

campment were resumed on the 10th.
Bengal Lancers have arrived.

ROCKHILL WORKS FOR PEACE

Special ConimlHsloiier of l ulled Stntea
I.envc on Trip to Advise

the Viceroys.

PEKIN. Sopt. 30. Mr. William Woodvlllo
Rockhill, commissioner ot the
United States, left Pekln with n cavalry
escort today for Tien Tsln, Ho will visit
Nankin and Yang Tso valloy,
affairs thoro and udvlsa tho viceroys to
memorialize) tho throne urging tho ro
turn of tho to Pekln.

Mr. Rockhill. beforo leaving Pokln, said
ho expected to return thcro soon, Each
of the powers was represented by 100
troops In the guard of honor that received

returned to party, for that yeRr

Is branding tho republican cowboys
with theso buttons and ho puts them on
himself. Ab but n limited nunib-- r wore
mado. the few In Chicago havo risen to

,thc dignity of rnro nml valuablo souvenirs
lucky owners! have assumed tho

haughty nlr of men who hve been slg- -

York Herald, who has completed a tour on wyca, as candidate lor re-

ef each ot tho sixteen states west of tho eclved 173,478 votes, nut It Is evident to

All3Bourl presents nn Instructive review every observer that this yenr n great num-o- f

tho nolltlcnl situation as ho found It. her of democrats still stand where they
rr M.irinUn Mont,,- -

TheBo Bixteen casi iui murium. . ..w. ....... ..un-

votes lie says: "Flfteon of theso went nnd Uronx by 20,735 nnd It will tnko a
to McKlnley nnd eighty-si- x to Uryan in largo return of sound money democrats to
1800 It is n couscravtlvo estimate of po- - tho fold to overcomo that r rallty and glvo
litlc'al conditions In theso sixteen stn.es Uryan a majority of evon 30,000. The high

to sny that McKlnloy will receive this water mark of the domocratlc vote In Man-ye- ar

nt thlrty-suvc- n of th so votes hattan nnd Uronx was In 1892, when, with

and Uryan fifty-on- leaving thirteen more tho business men nnd worklngmen behind

or less doubtful. Allowing that theso thlr- - him. Cleveland carried tho old city by 76,-te-

000 plurality and tho stato by 45.000.votes go to Uryan. n not gain of Only
twenty-seve- n Ih shown for McKlnloy." 'he icturn of tho entire sound money vote

According to tho correspondent's ca cu- - which deserted Uryan In 1890 could restore
latlons Uryan will loso ono voto In Call- - 'ho democratic voto to the figures of eight

ago and that seems Impossible. Evenfornlu. ten In four In S.uth Da- -

kota four In Washington and thrco In In M8 Cleveland polled 1C2.C2U in Now

Wyoming. Ho thinks It probablo Idaho county, only 13.000 less than ho got In 1S92,

nd oven thnt Immense vote, whichfor "Taking gave
will cast Its voto McKlnley.

him 5. .000 plurality, was not enough totho situation us a whole." tho writer con- -

eludes, "thcro Is a very general and strong " ?
a ,"much K cPu?'y

In tho McKlnley 33.000 plurality In 1890 thedrift oward tho republican party fvo
section named. Uryan will hold nearly all cJokor llnB, undertaken Is certainly a

"upendou. one."
of tho states he carried In with
ono or two exceptions pluralities In
thes" states will bo very much reduced from Theodore Roosevelt Is distributing among

thoso ho received In his first campa.gn. friends what Is regarded ns tho trust
This 1b especially truo of stHtes like Calo- - artistic and appropriate campulgn button
rado, and Idaho, whore tho people 'ot brought out. Tho button Is mado of
were almost unanimously In his favor In omo composition which resembles Roman
,r9t; gold. In tho center of the . button is n

. bas-reli- of a miniature
Tammany Is making largo promises of bucking broncho, with Colonel Roosevolt

what It will do to swing New Rtnto astride. Above, In tiny letters, are "Tho
for Uryan, Tho bosB ot tho gang asserts Rough Riders' Ilrlgade." Colonel Hoouo- -
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Mothodtst church In this city from 1876 tc cratlc voto In Manhattun nnd Uronx was nally favored by Ronsovolt.
1870 and at the Central Methodist church '76.2G7, and In 189S this fell to 135,024. The
from 1833 to 1S9C. i republican vote, which In 1892 was only Dourkn Cockran's tumble Into tho demo-Hi- s

charges Included Trinity nt Pough- - 98,967, rose In 1S9U to 1,10,33!). It was very cratlc ranks Is giving tho manajers of that
kccpsle, St. James at Kingston and St. evident, therefore, that 40,000 to 50,00. party much trouble and threatens to par-Joh-

at Newburgh. Ho was at Mor- -. domocrats who voted for Cleveland lu 1892 alyzo tho party treasury. Cocken nc-rl- a

Heights two years ago and went to St I changed around In 1896. quired a large Idea of his Importance
Stephens, Marblo Hill, last sprint. l "Tho larger proportion of theso la 1E95 while slumping for MoKlnley tn 1SSS. Then

Count von Waldcrsco and all tho com-

manders called upon him.

Mil mlo .summon It".
YOKOHAMA, Sept. 30. Tho mikado has

summoned Marquis lto to form n cabinet
on tho resignation of the Ynmagata min-
istry. Ills mnjesty said thnt, as nffalr
In China were entering upon tho dlplomatlo
stage, the presenco of Marquis lto nt tho
head of the government was necessary.

OUTLINE OF WORK IN NAVY

Item That Will l'robnhly He Included
In the IleportK from

Unreal! Chief.
WASHINGTON, Sept. 30. Ill nntlclpatlon

of tho assembling of congress two months
hence, October 1 bus been set as tho time
for receiving tho annual reports from the
naval bureau chiefs outlining tho naval
work to bo dono during the coming year.
Most of tho estimates are now completed
and In tho hands of Secretnry Long nnd
tho more detailed reports will go In within
tho next few days. Until they havo been
gone over by tho secretary no authoritative
details nro available.

In tho main, however, they are understood
to Involvo littlo In tho way of extensive or
new projects and to cover only tho usual
requlslrcs of the service tor tho year. Tho
chief Item ns usual Is that for tho "In-
crease of tho navy," covering both con-

struction and engineering work on ships
already authorized. This will bo In the
neighborhood of 20,000,000.

In tho branch ot yards and docks It Is
understood tho total will bo not far from
$13,000,000 and will not Involvo any addi
tional drydockn or extensive changes ,n
our naval stations. In addition to the fore-
going Item for Increase of the navy there Is
tho usual sum for repair of vtssols already
In servlco, which Is n conildcrablo Item,
amounting this year to approximately
$7,000,000. Iu the branch of steam en-

gineering tho estimates do not go beyond
tho requirements for cnrrylne forward the
regular service.

Tho Item of armor and armament Is of
Bpcclal Interest In view of the controversy
ou tho cost of nrmor, but the future courso
regarding this probably will depend consid
erably on the result of the present efforts
to get armor within the rate fixed by tho
last congress.

HAY RETURNS TO HIS DESK

Secretary of State ItcKnlii III Health
ami Will ItcHtimc HI

Duller.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 30. Socrelnry ot
State Hay returned today from his sum-
mer vacation In Now Hampshlro and to-

morrow will occupy his desk nt the Sift o
department. There wero no new advices
awaiting him.

Mr. liny said he was In his usual health
for a man ot his age "and would resume
regular duties tomorrow."

Tho day passed without Chlncso devel-
opments. A Bpcclal dispatch from Ucrltn,
r.SBertlng n belief thero that the United
States was about to Issue a note on the
question ot tho partition of China, was
repudiated in nn authoritative quarter. It
was stated that not only Is thcro no noto
about to be issued respecting the matter
of the partition of China, but that thcro
Is no note whutovcr regarding Chlneso
policy now in process of formulation by
this government. Tho views of this gov-

ernment were clearly set forth In tho note
ot July 3 and subsequent communications
that lmvo bcon mndo public. No further
light has been thrown on tho ccutso to
bo pursued by the Chinese government
toward 'tho rlngleadcrfl of the trouble.

IM3XSIONS FOll WHSTBHN VIST KHAN.

War Survivor lteiuemhereil by the
(ii'iirrnl (So vernmeiit.

WASHINGTON. Sept.
following pensions havo been granted;

Issue of September 13. 1900:
Nebraska: War with Spain, Original

CorncilUB V. Kagan, 2I.
Iowa: George W. Uatemnn. Dos Moines,

$S: James (.'. Williams. Des Moines, $G.

South Dakota: Restoration and Addi-
tional Saul Stoncr, deceased, Herenford,
$10. Original Widows, Etc. Ann L. I.nm-bertso-

Heresford, $S.

Colorado: Original John 8. Clark. Den-
ver, $0.

Issue of September II, 1D0O:

Nebraska: Original Widows, Etc. Henri-
etta Oray. Johnstown. $S; minor of Thomas
C. Grlssom, Omaha, $10; Louisa Stelnbrlnk.
Falls City. $12. War with Spain, Widows,
Ktc Adelaide H. Morrlssey, Lincoln, $12.

Iowa: Original Widows, Etc. Caroline
M. Gibson, Grundy Center, $6; minors of
Jiimen At. Stevens. Ottumwu, $18; Helen C.
King, Knoxvllle, $8.

Colorado: Original Widows, Ktc Alary
C. llaggerty. Denver, $S.

North Dakota: Original Ucnjamln II.
Gardner, Lisbon, $fi.

Montana: Original Frank I'. West. Ana-
conda, $10; John .Maddux, Aladdux, $G.

VcNHel Unlit lii America.
WASHINGTON, Sept. 30. Tho quarterly

statemont of tho commissioner of naviga-
tion shows thot 308 sail vossols of 88.71)0
gross tons wero built In tho United States
and ofllclally numbered during tho quarter
ended September 30, 15)00. Of tho vessels
constructed of wood 1C0 wero sail nnd 127
Btoam. Of tho steel vessels four wero sail
and seventeen steam. Ot tho whole num
ber 100 wero built on tho Atlantic aud-Gu- lf

coast, twenty-eig- ht on the Pacific, thirty-tw- o

on the Great Lakes and llfty-olg- on

ho was given a special car, In which ho
traveled with his own cook, valot and
private secretary. Ho wants similar treat-
ment from tho democrats. Dirk Crokor
frowns on tho sciiomo and loudly declares
that a freight train Is good enough for
Cockjan.

Correspondent Zoppor, writing for a syn-dlcnt- e

of newspapers on tho political out-
look In Maryland and Dolaworo, sujs Mary
land will go democratic, whllo Delaware
Ih close, with tho chances In favor of .M-
cKlnley.

Senator J. K. Jones, chairman of the
democratic national committee, Is a de-
fendant In a proceeding brought under th.
anti-tru- st law of Te.xaB. Ho has compan
In bis trouble.

John E. Searlcs, known In Wall street ar.
ono of tho biggest "trust mugnates," Is o

Tho Toxans have placed these two genllo-me- n

under fire because they aro tho heavlem
stockholders In a concern known ns tho
Ameiicnn Cotton company. John E. Scarlet
Is president of the organlrntlon.

Tho chairman of tho democratic natlona
commlttco says his company Is but "a Inrg
buslnesi roncern." Hut iho Texnna nm1
Texas Is n democratic state think differ-
ently.

It Is charged that tho Jones-Sonrl- com-
bination constitutes a conspiracy agains
lawful trado and free competition.

Tho American Cotton company Is a mo
nopoly If thero ever was one. Not only l

It entrenched bshlnd $7,000,000 capital stock
but It Is fortified by patents which cxclud
tho possibility of competition.

Evrry commercial traveler who is deslr-oti-

of a contliiiiuuro of prosperity am
business Integrity should send their nnra
and address lo George L. Lavory. vlef
rhalrman of tho department of commercla
travelris of the United States of the ntt
tlonal republican committee, nt 21 Congroj
street, Chicago. He will enroll your nanir
aa n member of the Commercial Truvelers
Republican league and furnlih literature fo'
distribution, all without aiptne. .

the Field of POLITICS

the western rivers. Tho lArgest tonnaen.
37,057, was on tho Great Lakes, nnd the next
largest was en tho Atlantic und Gulf
coasts.

SAWMAN WHO KILLED LAWT0N

1'rlvatc Hetnriieil from Vhlllpptiiea
Mi) Ileerler from Amertenii

A nil)- - Fired Mint.

CHICAGO, Sept. 50. A special to tho Rec-
ord from Salt Luke City. Utah, says:

Leon Alayhue a private In Troop I,
Eleventh United States cavalry, who re-

turned from the Philippines today, wna
present when General Henry W. Lnwton
was killed Inst December near San Mateo.
He saw tho shot fired and dclnrcs that the
man who aimed tho rtflo was a deserter
from tho American army. Ho said:

"General Lawton took Troop O, Eight-
eenth cavalry, as scouts when he camo
down from tho north to capture San Mateo.
Ho planned tho battle for December 19 nnd
on the night before nt 11:30 we proccedod
toward tho town, traveling twenty-thrc- o

miles. Wo reached tho outskirts of the
city at dayllgljt nnd firing began about 8

o'clock.
"I was with tho skirmish lino within

fifty yards of General Lawton nnd wo saw a
man In black trousers, showing conspic-
uously among tho whlto uniforms ot the
Insurgent oillccrs, como out on the tower
of tho church. Ho surveyed the ground on
which wo Hood very carefully, then raised
his muBkct and fired. At that Instnnt Oen-
ernl Lawton, who wns dismounted, moved
his hand across his faco as If to brush away
un Insect nnd sank to his knees,

"Wo found In tho church about 100 yards
of telegraph tape, which, Interpreted,
Bhowcd that Gcnoral del Pilar und nn
American had been In commnnd of the

That night word was brought In
from tho Insurgent lino that they Intended
capturing Lawton's body. We know then
that had there not been an American In
that church who saw him fall the Filipinos
would not havo known ho was dead."

DEATH RECORD.

Snmnel Kenton Carry.
CINCINNATI, O., Sopt. 29.-Sa- muel Fen-to- n

Caroy died here, aged 87 years, He
graduated at Miami university lu 1835 nnd
was tho last survivor ot that class. Ho
abandoned tho law early to dovoto himself
to lecturing on temperance. In 1857 the
labor clement elected him to congress over
Richard Smith of tho Cincinnati Gazette,
the republican nominee. Ho had boon a
delcgato to tho national convention that
nominated Lincoln for tho second term,
but In congress nctcd Independently and
afterward became a democrat. He advo-cntc- d

greenback money nnd silver cur-
rency. Ho wns nominated In 187t5 for the
vico presidency with Peter Cooper, tho
greenback candldato for president. In 1875
ho ran for lieutenant governor with Wll-llH- m

Allen, democratic candidate for gov-

ernor.

W. V. Woleotl.
INDIANAPOLIS, Sept. 30. W. V. Wol-co- tt

ot Doston died nt St. Vincent's hos-
pital from a stroko of apoplexy sustained
on a Ulg Four train yesterdny. Mrs. Wol-co- tt

arrived tonight from Uoston and Miss
Camilla S. Wolcott, his daughter, came
In this morning from St. Louis. Air. Wol-

cott was a nattvo of Onondaga, N. Y.,
and located In St. Louts about thirty years
ago. Ho becarno a member ot the firm of
Wolcott & Hume, publishers of tho Journal
and Times nt St. Louis, and later was
president of tho Street Car Coup'.cr com-
pany. Ho owned largo Interests in Mis-

souri and nt his death was senior p.irt.icr
in tho banking Ilrm of Wolcott & Co,, wi h
oftlccs at 27 Stato street, Uoston, und No.
7 Wall Btreot, Now York.

Stop the Cornell and ",irUi Off thu
Colli.

Lnxatlvo Dromo-0.ulnln- 8 Tablets euro a
cold In ono day. No Cure, No Pay. Price
25 cents.

RELIEF FOR GALVESTON

Governor Snyer Give Out Statement
of the I'll ll (In lie lln

lleeelveil.

AUSTIN. Tex., Sept. 30. Regarding the
contributions for tho Galveston sufferers,
Governor SayerB today gave out tho follow-
ing statement:

Tho nmount of money received by me up
to noon, September 30, for the. benellt of
the storm sufferers Is $672.47.:y. ThlH sum
Includes $.1,852.59 that remained lu my hands
of the fund contributed for the relief of
tho Hrazos river valloy sufferers last year.
It also Includes nil drafts und authoriza-
tions to draw uud which nro lu transit and
nro yet uncollected.

This statement, It must be borne In mind,
only embraces moneys and lemlltnnceH that
havo been mndo to mo directly, and also
amounts for which 1 have been authorized
to draw.

During the prenent week I will Biibmlt
to the peoplo of the tTntted Stutes u full,
complcto Itemized statement of tho entlro
fund that has como Into my hands, giving
tho amount and source of each contribution
and also tho manner In which tho sum
total received by mo hns been expended
and distributed.

Every portion of tho Htorm-Mrlcko- n dis-
trict Is being provided for.

JOSEPH SAYERB,
Governor nt Texns,

IIoiikIi Weather on Ocenn,
NEW YORK, Sept. 30 --The ntcumshlp

L'Aq iltnlno arrived nt Its dock today,
bringing 1.057 passengers, 701 of whom were
lu tho cabin. The vessel experienced rough
weiithcr and much fog. Colonel Arthur
Lynch, formerly In command of the Sec-
ond Irish brigade in the Hot-- urmy, was n
passenger. Co'.onti Lynch redded In Paris
and ho returned there ufter the brigade
was disbanded.

Trimble Appointed Conimlloner.
NEW YORK, Sept. SO.Iames AI. Trimble

of Newark Iiuh been appointed by Supremo
""ourt Justice Depue commissioner in tho
Inlerests of the Italian government to take
testimony in the case of Qulutevullo, the
alleged anarchist arretted in Italy for al-
leged complicity with Urcsct In the killing
of King Humbert.
Movement of Ocenn VcnncIn Sept, :t().

At Quccnstown Arrived Saxonln, from
Hoston, for Liverpool. Sailed Etrurla, for
New York.

At Southampton Arrived HnrlmroHsa,
Tom New York, for Hamburg. Sailed
rruvo. for New York.

At New York Arrived Campania, from
'.Iverpool and Queenstown; Caledonia, from
Liverpool: Rotterdam, from Rotterdam and
Inulosne; Victoria, from Marseilles, Genoa

and Naples; Aluultoii, from London. Suited
.Sardinian, for Glassow. vlu London-

derry; Fiirnosslu, for Glasgow, via MovP'o

( THE WEATHER
A

n QENER0US DRNlv

- -

and TEMPTINO 23L

Is most refreshing-delici- ous

and satisfying.
The embodiment of

purity and goodness.

ORDER A CASE.
VAL.BLA'W miMWINd 00

Omnlm llr.acli, X41SI tJouBln St,
Telephone 10SJI.

Duffy's Puroi
MaiM WhSskey

The World's Ftmout Medicinal Whiikir.

Tn only absolutely Pure Malt Whiskey In the world.
Oier 7,000 Ooclors prescribe and recommend II.
Dr. Wilhrd H. Mnr, a ilNliignlnhril plinifln

S; ,,pw Yntk' Amedran Director llurenu f .Matttl
McHll(,na aeonullliig t'hemln of rational trim-ajlot- i.

"DuAjr furs Stall WhKe y la a SI Ebb
CINIi ld ftainpcd attici. Itla nt a tile com-
pound of trafh.polnon nd alopa. I dtp it In liborvtoty work, beeanaeby It I pet the truo phjlolilct

ffector a pure liquor. WhrnnrceMvi toprctcrllif.I write the name In full, lnlead of wrtflnc 'ai)t, frunientl.' (I would thatemyphjilrhndMthe Mnif.)'
Alt ilrtiKBlat anil groof r or direct In plain pick.
o. tl.UJ ft bottle Jlcdlcul HnoVlcl wiit trie.

Vrl' iii.
fl .Unit Wlilaker Co., ltocbeelrr, N. Y.

UV THE GENUINE

SYRUP OF FIGS
MANUFACTURED BY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP C&
TR VStS HJLKB.

HOWELL'S Chilly fall oven-lnr- ;a

brcod Cough3
Anti-Ka- wf and bad ones too.

Autl-Kaw- f is tho
Biiro euro? All druggists.

St HIIDl.H.

MISSOURI MILITARY ACADtMY

New building. Campus, 10 i in c. .Model
rchoil home Faeu'ty of AIHN not Imyf
Specialists from best ociiools ot America
and Europe

Tho new oarrncks are completed. Now
ready for use. School oprtv Sept. "0.

YANCY .1 FONVILI.E. Atcxleo, AH.

A.Ml'SP..MHVI'S.

KAHHWELl. COXriJIlT

Delisted! Concert Band
Monilnv, Oct. 1, 11)11(1, nt S oclocU p. m .

1. Overture, "Tannhnuser" Wagner
2. Andante, from C Allnor Symphony..

H;othoven
(1770-1S2-

This, tho second movement of ono
of tho vi ry greatest of all symphonies,
and ono of tho least dllllcult to un-

derstand, is a very beautiful and
peaceful cninpnsltlon In tho fnri of a
theme nnd variations thereon. It Is
Impressive to n hlh degree, and has
been likened by ono poetic writer to
"Tim Chant Eternal of the Sons of
Rod." It is restful anil rel'g omi
throughout, and Is perhaps mado up
of thrco thoughts' The peace of

.Heaven, tho desire and ycnrnlng for
tho pence, nnd tho triumphant rntir
Ing Into tho peaccfulncss of the gr a',
rest.

S. Second Uungarlnn Hhapscdy Liszt
I. Nocturno, "Tho Lust Hope"..llotlsclialk

. Fantasia Orlglualo, (Cornet Solo)
H4llste(Jt

,MU. HUIl.MAN URLLSTHDT

InlermlMHloii, Tuenty Sllnnte.
i. "Omnhn Auditorium" .March He'latcdt

Composed for this occasion, and ded-

icated to tho Omaha Aud't rl'.ni Co.
7. Drum Solo, "Lo l'rllt Tambour,"

Kllng Nlckell
Mil. MAX NICKKLL.

8. WnlU, "Wizard of tho Nile" (Slnrlighti
Herbert

0. Forest Echo, (descriptive,) with
Horns nnd Cuckoos in the distance.

Itlcdel
10. American Fantasia (with Artlllcrv

, accompaniment) Herbert
An lletnlr.

6,0il INTELLKIKNT PEOPLE HIIOWHO
TI I HI It 1'ltEl'KHENCE KOlt THE

YESTEHPAY AND (1AVE THU
VEHDKT "A O It EAT SHOW IN THE
IlKllIT PLACE."

TOMtillT, Htir,
nr. i, un nml niviiitmo vr.

Greatest Vocalists In Vaudeville.
VM .MOItltl.H mill I II.,

Ill "JACK'S TIIANKHOIVINO."
ni; iivvi:, maii: nun ni: haven,

America s Premier Juvenile.
.ItlllANOV, III AM) mill HKXTI.r.t ,

In "The MonlcyH ami the Fanners."
I HUM', mid III! VTHICE,

DalnllcHl of Dancer.
KriiiiU-MHTII.I-l.l- llliin

World s Champion Hllle Hinds.
AI H I II THIIltl,

Tho Queen of Song and Terpsichore

Prices never changing: Evenings, re-

served sett j;. nml oiir, uiillery 10c; mat-Inee-

Wcdnosilut. Saturday .mil Hundut,
any unit of house 13c, children 10c, gal-
lery 10c

Wood mi I'll .t
BOYD HnrMCK, MK'r.

Tel. HMD.

iOMfillT
And until Wednesday idglit-Wednei- iday

Alutlnee-T- ho Ureal Christian Pluy.

The Prince of the World
Hy Hal Held and llortha llclle Wcstbrouk

Heo the den of Live African Lions, pries
25c, Me, 73c, jl.oa. Alatiiices Me, We.

Next Attraction -
Thursday nbjht and balance of week,

"THU III N V 1 tilUI.."
Sixty people, headed by Arthur Dunn
Beats on sain Tuesday ti m Notice --

Theodore Hoosevrll spruits Hi this theater
Thursday nUlit ni in;30 On thin iiccount
tho performance will begin at !t o'clock
sharp.

22r,9
Tal. MiacQ'sTrocatiero

Tim New PrlU' C cf I iil"t(
" WHITE IH.UIMI Wl'l"

g Thrre-A- ft Fan
SlAiiNKU TO.MOIIIIOW lilt AMI ,

Next week Hon Ton Hurlesjiuors. Thori ni snow,


